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of the foreigner, or, in default of sncli, the authorities of the place of his
actual residence. If the claimant dloes not reside in the country wlhere
the clain is mnade, stih certificate or declaration of indigence is to be
attested free of charge by a diploinatic or consular agent of the country
wherein the document is to bu produced.

Art. 3. 'J'le authority, (which is competent to deliver the certificate or
receive the dcclaration of povert.y) mnay obtain information as to the
means of tAie clainmant frotn the authorities of the other States p)arties
lkereto. The anthority whose duty it is to decide' on dlaims for legal
assistance ratains, within the limits of its jurisdiction, the righit of con-
tralling the forai and substance of the certificates, declarations, and
information to be furnishod.

Art. -1. No security or deposit, under whatever titie, can be, required on
accounit of thoir being foreigners, or on account of want of domicile or
resi(lence iii the country, from foreigners wvho have been granted legal
assistance.

Art. 5. Every judgment for expcnses and costs of process rendered in
any one of the States contractimg against a foreigner to whorn legal
assistanice lias been granted, and who, under the preceding article or
under local law, has been exemnpted froni furnishing security or deposit,
shalh be declared enforceable in the territory of each of the other States
parties hiereto by the authority which under local law is competent.

Art 6. Tf le computent aut.hority is restricted to inquiring:
(1) Whether, in accordance with the law of the country in which the

judgnîent lias been l)iononnced, the rendering of the decision is attended
by those conditions whiclî are necessary to its authenticity.

(2) Whet.her, iii accordance with the same law, the judgment has
ac(1uired the force of re8 judicata.

[To be concluded in next issue.]

(JENEILNOTES.

CORPCRAL PUNISHMENT.-A retuin lias just been issued as a
Parliamentam'y paper of all sentences of corporal. punishment in-
flictcd under 26 and 27 Viet., c. 44, upofl persons convicted of
olfences againmt, section 43 of the Larceny Act, 1861, and section
2-1 of the Offenice.s against the Person Act, 1861, in England and
Wales, fromn Februam'y 27, 1894. The return is dated September
,1895. I1 states that the offences for which corporal punish-

ment was inflicted wvere: flobbery or assauîts with intent to, rob
ih violence, 38; by person. iii company, 31;- total, 69. ln two

cases the pnnishment was ordered to be inflicted with a birch
rod ; in the other sixty-sevcn cases the instrument used was the
,'cat. Fifty otfenders were ordered to bu whipped once, and nine-
-teen twice. The largest number of strokes ordered was thirty,
the smnaIlest number ten.
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